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Management of pesticides in Korea 

Rural Development Administration(RDA) 

Registration for domestic usage for foods and feeds 

Control pesticides in environment 

 Three different organizations and their roles  

Livestock Product Standard Division  
- MRL setting for domestic and imported foods 

National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation 

Pesticide and Veterinary Drug Residue Division : Risk assessment and  
                                                        analytical method development 

1. 

2. 

3. 



        Outline 

1.  Positive List System 

2. Import tolerance 



Positive List System 



Positive List System 

If the pesticide is not registered and/or  

set MRL by import tolerance, its MRL < 0.01 mg/kg 

 Reinforce Pesticide management in food 

! Prevent excess use and misuse of pesticide. 

! Inhibit use of non-registered pesticides which are not  

    evaluated by scientific assessment. 



       MRLs for individual crops or crop groups, and processed      
      foods        
         Food code [Annex 4] : Agricultural product,  [Annex 5] : Ginseng product, 
          and [Annex 6] : Livestock product 

           Ex)  

Current pesticide MRL System 

  Risk cap of MRL setting: TMDI ≤ 80% of ADI 
                                   (10% portable water, 10% residential environment) 



    The Codex standard 

   Not applied , then the lowest of the MRL in 

     similar agricultural products 

   Not applied , , then lowest of the MRL, among 

MRLs of the pesticide detected 

No MRLs, then  

  " Inaccurate intake information (another reason for PLS)   

Provisional MRLs 



#  MRLs of registered pesticide /IT   
     Food code is applied 

#  MRLs of non-registered pesticide 
      Provisional MRL are applied 

#  Need MRLs? 
      Import tolerance 

#   MRLs of registered pesticide /IT   
     Food code is applied 

#  MRLs of non-registered pesticide 
     Deletion from Annex 4 
     and NO provisional MRL 
     * uniform level(0.01ppm) 

#  Need MRLs? 
      Import tolerance 

Changes after PLS 



Enforcement : 16.12.31  
Notice No.2015-78(15.10.29) 

 * MRLs of no-registered pesticide " uniform level(same time with 2nd PLS enforcement) 

 Enforcement:  Expected 2018.12  

Large classifica
tion Small classification  Commodity 

Tree Nuts and 
Oilseeds 

Peanut and Tree Nuts Peanut, Chestnut, Walnut, Gingko nut, Pine nut, Almond, Pecan, 
Cashews, Hazelnut, Macadamia, Pistachio, Acorn  etc. 

Oilseeds Sesame, Cotton Seeds, Sunflower, Canola Seeds, Palm, Olive, Sa
fflower etc. 

Seeds for beverages and sweets Coffee beans, Cacao beans, Cola nuts, Guarana  

Positive List System 



Positive List System 

1st PLS 
(2016.12.31) 

2nd PLS 
(2018. 12 exp) 

Crops Nuts/Seeds 
Tropical fruits All crops 

Provisional MRL  
No for Nuts/Seeds  & Tr

opical fruits 
Yes for other crops 

No for all crops 

Deletion for non-registered MRLs i
n Annex 4 NO YES 



    The Codex standard 

   Not applied , then the lowest of the MRL in 

     similar agricultural products 

   Not applied , , then lowest of the MRL, among 

MRLs of the pesticide detected 

No MRLs, then  

  " Inaccurate intake information (another reason for PLS)   

Provisional MRLs (current) 



    The Codex standard 

   Not applied , then the lowest of the MRL in 

      similar agricultural products 

   If MRL for nuts and seeds, and tropical fruits is not 

established, default MRLS of 0.01 mg/kg will be 

adapted. 

   Not applied , , then lowest of the MRL, among 

MRLs of the pesticide detected. 

No MRLs, then (2016.12.31~ 2nd PLS) 

Provisional MRLs w/ 1st PLS 



After 2nd PLS enforcement, there are no provisional MRLs 

Provisional MRLs w/ 2nd PLS 

    The Codex standard 

   Not applied , then the lowest of the MRL in 

      similar agricultural products 

   If MRL for nuts and seeds, and tropical fruits is not established, 

default MRLS of 0.01 mg/kg will be adapted. 

   Not applied , , then lowest of the MRL, among MRLs of the 

pesticide detected. 



Crops Pesticide 
Result 

(ppm) 

MRL 

 (ppm) 

MRL (ppm) 

after 16.12 

MRL (ppm) 

after 2nd PLS 

Lychee Cypermethrin 0.1 2 (CODEX) 0.01 0.01 

Mango Endosulfan 0.1 0.5 (CODEX) 0.01 0.01 

Mango Fenthion 0.1 0.2 (Kiwi) 0.01 0.01 

Sesame seeds Malathion 0.1 

2.0  

(Non-registered but list 

as other oils seeds) 

2.0 

Available until 2nd PLS 
0.01 

 Examples with analysis results of import inspection 

 Detected pesticides from inspection 

Provisional MRLs 0.01 ppm will be applied after PLS. 

     " Need MRL? Apply import tolerance 



Import tolerance 



A system to assess the safety of foods with residual pesticide for which domestic  

MRLs are not set and used in accordance with the regulations of foreign countries. 

If there is no safety concern, MRLs for the relevant foods are established.   

 On-line application (www.foodsafetykorea.go.kr) 

Import Tolerance 



1.  Application via on-line 
  - http://www.foodsafetykorea.go.kr 

2.  Processing time  
  - Establishment of MRL : 365 working days 

  - Change or Exemption of MRL : 210 working days 

    * Complementation: Max. 2 times, 6 months  
3.  Processing cost 
 1) Toxicology data (per pesticide) 
   - New MRLs: 30,000,000 KRW (app. $25,000) 

   - Change or Exemption of MRL : 10,000,000 KRW (app. $8,500) 

 2) Residue data 
   - Pesticide: 5,000,000 KRW (per crop) (app. $4,500) 

   - Veterinary drug: 10,000,000 KRW (per animal) (app. $8,500) 

Import Tolerance 



4. Data Requirement 

    1) IT for non-registered pesticide in Korea (Food code [Annex 8]) 
        - 2 hard copies of Toxicology date and summary  

        - 2 hard copies of residue date and summary  

    2) Additional MRLs for crops  
        - 2 hard copies of residue date and summary  

        * Summary should be prepared in Korean, and residue data in either  

          English of Korean. 

        * For Generic pesticide, it might be possible to use evaluation reports   

           (such as CODEX JMPR evaluation) instead of original residue data. 

    3) Miscellaneous 
       - Registration and MRLs in Codex and other countries 

       - Standard (depending on residue definition) 

Import Tolerance 



   5. Principle of MRL setting 

- Minimum of 6 field trials for major crop, 3 for minor crop 

 - Use OECD calculator to estimate MRL (harmonization w/ codex MRLs) 

 - In the case of herbicide (which shows no residue), 
    LOQ level will be MRL.  

 - Basically, MRLs are established for individual crops.    
    Except, Tree nuts, Citrus, Tropical fruits, and Pulse(Legume) 

      - Proportionality rule (0.3~4 x a.i.) will be applicable for data  
         which are approved by Codex.         

Import Tolerance 



 List of Exempted Pesticides 



 More information? 

http://www.foodnara.go.kr/residue 




